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MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAP

TROOIS ON DUTY. .

THE (SOVEENOR'S GUARD
ORDERED OUT BY THE

GOVERNOR t

Wake Jail and Various Roads
Guarded -- Mills Now at

Goldsboro.
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They are not tested in

a hall.

The 24 lb wheel lmr,
beell tested U the

roughest roads

and have

P4d v. Teft
If you want the best you

should buy this wheel.
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1 sale this week, a very beautiful
ind desirable lot of Challies at only

4 cents per yard

(fOAlL
advertising. Best value at 5 cents

per yard on this or auy other market.

EEP COOL. The lightest, airiest,
coolest, 5c, and 10c. Lawns in

richest colorings and neatest designs
the very sight of them is refreshing.

(PINE SLIPPERS AND OXFORDM.
!J We show one of the best Assortments I
of low Shoes at . most moderate I
prices. Warranted in every respect.
Full satisfaction or no pay.

SILK I'MBRELLAS ChoiceOLOR of Sun Cmbrellas at popular
prices. Failure to please is unknown.

nfRUNKSFOl TRAVELERS At cost
U price to i.b.s must have the room

to rebuild.

CLEARING THK.M OCT. Straw
yilats and Tin Shoes at reduced
prices.

O better hurt f.'iins can be offered
than We are. today giving. Save

time, money al botheration by call- -

ing on us tirs: .

Co -

I I fJ

OxfMs
have lplaced just inside our

ME eville street door a line
Laird Shobirr and Mitchell's

FINE- -
mi kmmm,;-

MMmM

T
this season's goods, at $'2. 50 per pir,
worth $3.50. ..l- - a line of whitb
v'AJiVAS 0f ' v:d Blticher Ties at
$1.50 P''V pair.' l $2.50

Mr. William Dallas Haywood
Passes Away.

. YeMerday morning about 0 o'clock
MrWillimu Dallas Haywood died at
his home at the corner of East Kden-to- n

aud North Person streets. Death
came to him quickly. He appeared
in the early hours of the day to feel
quit- - well, but a quarter of an hour be-

fore' his death became sick, and in a few
moments was iu agony. A physician
harried to him, but in a few minutes
after his arrival the venerable gentle-
man died qul-tl- y.

Mr. Haywood : bom here July 5,

lSlOanwas "unoat 84 years of age. He
was t)ff "a.-- of Stephen and Delia
Hawkins Haywood and his family is
one of the best kuown in the state,
lie was for years one of Raleigh's
wealthiest citizens and at his home a
most gracious hospitality charmed
all visitors and they were many. He
was a graduate of the state university.
He followed no profession, devoting
hi.nself to farming and the care of his
estate. He was a fine specimen of the
gentlemen of the old school, and his
life was always kindly and unselfish.
He was for many years mayor of
Raleigh, both before and after the
war. He was for many years both an
(Md bellow and a Mason. He mar-

ried Miss Mary Cannon, daughter of
Dr. Robt. Cannon, and his beloved wife
preceded him to the grave only five

months. He leaves five daughters,
whose devotion to their parents was
tru1" beautiful. All day Sunday and
t,aay there were a number of visitors
to th house. These represented all
"Hisses in the city.

The board of aldermen met today
at 12:1.1 p. in. to take action regarding
the deaMi of Mr. Haywood, who was
for twenty-fiv- e years mayor of Raleigh
Mayor Badger sta ted the object of the
meeting. Alderman Frank Stronach
moved that a committee of five be ap
pointed, with the mayor as chairman
ex officio, to prepare resolutions of
respect and offer them at the next
meeting of the board; also that a copy
be sent 'to tha daily p&vrs and to the
family. The motion vras adopted by

rising vote. It was moved and
seconded that the board attend the
funeral of the deceased this afternoon
in a body; and that the clerk be in
structed to prepare badges of mourn
ing tor the board. Alter arranging
to meet this afternoon at 5:15 for the
purpose of attending the funeral, the
board adjourned

The funeral was held at 6 o'clock
this afternoon from Christ church,
Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall officiating.
The choir sang the following hymns:
"Lead, Kindly Light," "Just as I am,"
and "Jesus, Lover of my Soul." The
burial was in the city cemetery. The
honorary pall-beare- rs were Gov. Carr,
Messrs. T. D. Hogg, C. B. Root, R. S

Tucker, A. B. Andrews, J. B. Hill, F
S. Biggs, Charles H. Belvin, J. D.
Boushall and J. T. Pullen. The body- -

bearers were all colored men who were
reared by the Haywood family, Chas
N. Hunter, Osborne Hunter, Sr., W

H. Haywood, Charles Cardwell, Sirree-
Atkins and John C. Daves.

The Weather Report.
For North Carolina: Showers fol

lowed by fair in western portion
Tuesday. Warmer in western portion
Tuesday. Local forecast for Raleigh
and vicinity: Tuesday, occasional
showers; slightly warmer. Local
data for 24 hours ending 8 a. m

today: Maximum temperature 188;

Minimum temperature 70; rainfall 0.96
An area of high pressure is central

over New York and Pennsylvania,
while an area of low pressure is found
over the eastern lake region and an-

other low over the lower Mississippi
Valley. West of the Mississippi the
weather is dominated by an area of
high pressure appai ently central over
North Dakota, which is causing fair
weather throughout thewest. High
temperature continues except in the
extreme northwest where itr is gome

what cooler. Heavy local rain oc

curred at uatteras; i.vo inches re
ported for past 24 hours.

Deputy sheriff Walters left today
for Goldsboro with the two crazy
twins who will be placed in the col

. k fllEUT NORTH
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ple Vv no .Comi, People Who j

go and. People You Know.

au )ti. J. .. Kenney hava
gone to A' uta.

Mr. E Harrell returned from
Morehead lay.

Mr. O. E. Leach, now of Washing-

ton, D. O. i here.
Miss Jfbl Hale has gone to Chapel

Hill to a tend the Bummer school.

Mr. David W. Whitaker has resumed

the printing business at Durham.

Judge T. C. Fuller returned yestet- -

kay from a trip to Cleveland springs.
""Misses Alma Mid Grace Nottingham
are it Portsmouth on a visit to frieuds
and relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Price, of

Teiss.are visiting Mrs. Price's father,
Capt. B. P. Williamson.

Mrs. J. M. Fleming is critically sick
at her home here. Her daughter so

long sick with fever, ia convalescing.

Prof. Pritchett, of the A. and M.

college, left today to visit his relations
in Georgia, and will remain there un-

til September.

Master Elmer Shaffer, who thna
weeks ago was prostrated by the best,
was today able to resume his duties
at the postoffiee.

Mr. Chits. M. Busbee and Mrs. Bus- -

bee are at Washington to attend this
week the wedding of Mr. Harry Mar

in, son of Mrs. Vance.

Mr. Thomas B. Heartt.wbo has been
ick three weeks, will be out this
eek. His grandmother.Mrs. Heartt,
as been quite sick, but is now better.
Misses Susie and Janie Dinwiddie

nd Miss Nannie Burke left this morn- -

ug for Ithaca, N. Y., where they will
ttend the summer school of Cornell
university.

ilr. George W. Dewey, of Goldsboro,
'Sb been esllwJ to the1 important and
esponsible position of southern mtvn- -

ger of the Caledo'iii fire iiysuiiace.... . t .
company, witn neaaquarteii, in iNew

York. The salary is $10,003,

The New Route to Norfolk.
This excursion train will leave Dur

ham Wednesday morning July 25th
via Raleigh, Selma, Rocky Mount and
return on Friday 27th giving you
time to visit Washington, Baltimore
and any other points of interest and

'ie lowest excursions possible
will be secured for those who wl 1

go on this train. Plenty of ice wate."

nd good service and kindest atten- -

ion to all. Fare for round trip $2.50.

fome and go with us to see the city by
the sea.

To the People of Raleigh.
Last week an appeal for help was

made through the papers for the bene-

fit of the many sick near our com-

munity. Only a few have so far con-

tributed and the amount given is

far short of the amount required to

help those in distress. We are in a
position to know the needs of those
for whom aid is asked. If any people
need help they surely do. Unless

there is a more favorable response to

this appeal we recommend that a com-

mittee be appointed at once to visit
our citizens and request aid. Contri-

butions can be handed in to Mr. Jno.
T. Pulleu at the savings bank.

A. D. Huntbb,
Jas. I. Johnson,
Jno. T. Pullei.

A Pointer for You.
Are you a subscriber ? Do you take

Thb Visitor ? If not, now is a good

time to do bo. The Visitor has all
fine city news, has the latest city news,

pas the best city news of any paper
published in Raleigh. If you get a
copy read it and subscribe for it. If
.you are a subscriber show the paper
to your neighbor. Drop us a postal
or tend your number and street to
this office. The manager will do the

?st. Try it one month. " The Visi--

leads, never follows."

-- rs recommend "The Standard
lacaine1' because of its ligbt

"The Standard1

upenwiw f A New (House of
, WorshiD.

new Methodist
church nea- -

institute, wa
opeued yesierair fling for puMve
services. At jJiO lock !r.-- 0.
iVilliams, tbe i 4 ntendent, i ed

th Sunday s Vrd er, arraigcd
lis classes,!'! tenches aud
proceeded to 1

atten- -
dan4fty-fi- ; ti'linlii rrt

At' 11 o'clotdv-- tii 8" 'SewJl urch being
well filled, the pastor Kuv. R. 11.

Whitaker, preached fuin Ualatiaus,
6 5, "For every man mist hear bia vu

burdens." The preaeher in a pri
way exhorted the members and

friends of the new church to remem-

ber that, as at the judgment every
nan must bear in 'tis own burden, bo

if they would make the new church a
blessing to themselvesv and to the
world each indiv idual mtkst bear his
part of the burVn ofivork arl$ of sac-

rifice. The seWoii was appropriate
aud the audience seemed to be pleased
with it. i The singing was led by the
Brooklyn choif--

, which is equal to sa"
ing that it wart, fine. The new church
is very neatly arranged andsats J50
persons. t b a credit to the libera lty
and Clnistian spirit of the Methodists
of Raleigh. Iaviocatiou is the best
that could lave selected, as it
will offer chr.rrbf privileges to a very-larg-e

cIpss of eiitizens who live remote
from tie other churches. Services
will bt! he l(ii every Sabbath.

fit 9.30 and preaching at
11 at m. Uev. 11. H. W'hitaker, the
pastor, hits done most zealous work to
see u re this new house of worship.

A Fine Crop Report.
Today's state crop weather report

says the reports of correspondents
that the past week has been

about the most favorable of theseason.
The tempera tures have been very high,
culminating on the 29th with maxi-

mum temperatures over 100 degrees;

the nights also have been very warm.
The drought has been completely
broken by the gciieious rains of Jan.
29, 30, and July 1 and 2. Some dam-

age was done by local heavy rain
storms, with wind and hail near Os

borne, Richmond county, and Rrown
Summit, Guilford county. The dam-

age by drought (except to gardens)
will probably be entirely overcome by
the present favorable conditions and
the outlook is now very encouraging
indeed.

Died.
Corkell. Mrs. H. A. Correll died

today at the home of her son, Mr. Joe
Correll, on South Bloodworth street,
after a lingering illness, aged 65. She
was an estimable woman. A husband,
two sons and two daughters survive
her.

Glenn. At Caraleigh mills yester-
day Mr. Henry Glenn died.

Thomas. Today at Caraleigh mills
Miss Lila Thomas died?

Olive. This morning Mrs.Thaddeus
Olive awoke and found her husband,
who was apparently well at 3 a. in.;
dead in bed. He was a clothes cleaner
and lived on South Salisbury street.
The cause of death was heart disease.
He was 35 years old.

Mr. John C. Drewry today received
a telegram from Drewrysville, South-

ampton county, Va., announcing the
death there last night of his brother,
Dr. James Drewry, of consumption, at
the age of 31. Mr. Drewry tleft at
noon today for Drewrysville.

A Lucky North Carolina Editor.

Col. Tomlinsonj Bravo Mangum, the
accomplished editor of the King's
Mountain Progresses a ra re specimen
Few men have luck and honor showered
upon them so lavishly as Mr. Mangum
has. He went to King's Mountain a

few months ago, and had in this
world a lone 25 cents, and that was
borrowed money. . But now he has a
paper with a circulation. It is bright
and newsy, and has been such a pay'
ing institution that the editor was en-

abled to get married. That was not
all, either. He became prominent
there and has been elected secretary
and treasurer of the Baptist church
It is now said that this young business
editor is contemplating a scheme even
more daring than any of his former
exploits havebeen. Charlotte News.

PENINGS, j
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Intre3tln; Items Gathered in
and Around the City.

Will the street ears be able to run
July At

The Governor appoints T. A. Sav

in of Charlotte a notary public.

Boyne & Badger, well kuown
Charlotte jewellers, have assigned.

The couuty commissioners are iu
session, W. C. Strouaeh pre
siding.

Mr. J. M. Monie is buibling two cot
tages, one on Kast Hargett and 'he
other on South Kast street.

The crops can stand a good deal of

rain tnis niontn. June was dry. just
what the farmers wanted.

The Governor has appointed S. W.

Reid commissioner of public claims to
fill the unxpired term of Dr. Twitty,
resigned.

Saturday was "banana day" at
Dughi's. He sold no less than seventy-tw- o

bunches, breaking the Raleigh

record.

Sea breeze and surf, Ocean View,
Virginia Beach and Old Point; spend
the time there if you like; the "Triple
Link Xxcursiou" July 5 will take you
only $2.50.

At Charlotte last Saturday night all
f the R. and D. locomotive bells rang

an adieu to their old owners and rang
themselves into the employ of their
new ones, the "Southern."

The Visitor is informed that some
of the sewer traps are not Hushed.
Such complaints come of those on

East Edeiiton street. The attention
of the health officer is called to the
matter.

Gov. Carr at the request of many
citizens and of the county commis-

sioners, respites Dick Broadnax, col-

ored, until August 4. Broadnax was

under sentence to be hanged next Fri-

day.'
'

The Xtent of Xullation you wiU Xpe- -

rience without Xertion on the " Triple
Link Xcursion" to Norfolk July 5th,
,vill Xceed your most Xalted Xxpecta- -

tion! Xtraordinary. No Xageration
Xpense $2.50 cents.

Yesterday was children's day at the
Christian church. The exercises con

sisted of recitations, songs, etc., by

the children. All the recitations were
olever but those of master Clarence
Coley and little 4 year old Zelma Per
ry deserve special notice.

This morning on Hillsboro street
near St. Mary's an employe of the
street railway company was thrown
from the top of the tower used in re

pairing the trolley wire and was pain
fully but not seriously injured, being
bruised on the body.

Attention iscalled to the new adver
tisement of W. L. Douglas $3.C3 shoe
which appears in our issue today. All
have every assurance from the manu-

facturer that the recent improvements
in style and quality will give more
satisfaction than ever to the wenvers
of these popular shoes.

The Visiti r has thoroughly venti- -

ated the matter of the open aud
noisome sewer from the Grimes field

to Caraleigh, has brought the matter
to the'attention of the highest author- -

ties anditis assured that the gr at
and dangerous nuisance is to'' be

abated. '.'

During June there were 35 deaths
in Raleigh ; 20 white, 15 colored; ,14

being under 5 years and 6 over 70.
Only one person is reported as having
died of typhoid. Six cases of typhoid
fever are reported, 4 in the 4th ward
and one in each in the 2d and 5th.
There were 13 white and 6 colored
births. "

The ladies' memorial association of
Raleigh recently chose as the subject
for the next memorial day address the
life and services of that gallant and
accomplished officer, Gen. W. H. C

Whitintr. To the family was left
matter of selecting the orator if
liver the address. Mrs. Whiti
lies Mrs. F. A. Olds, the
the association, that M.'

Fairly, of Charleston, J
ou Gen. WhitiJg'
chosen as the oratj

Late Saturday uiglit a telegram
was received deputy sheriff Wal-

ters and Broo saying. "Look out
for a mob tonight." They knew at
once that this mnt that there was a

plan to lynch Ge.,r t:n-- ., tijs mur-

derer of Miss Ian, Wimberly. The
following application was at once made
to Gov. Carr, signed., by Mr. Walters
as chief deputy, for sheriff Page.

"I am reliably inforned and have
reason to believe that there is a great
probability of a riot tUitf night by an
assembla, of people, armed etc. from
White Oak township and viciuity for
the unl.i:f nYiiiirposHof taking George
Mills, a prisoner in juil here for mur-qe- r,

and doing violence to his person.
is impossible fur me to provide dep

uties in Jime to pre. ent said riot and
I apply to you to or iter out a sufficient
number of the State guard to assist
me in the prevention of iid riot."

The governor theretion at 11

o'clock p. m. issued, a Aomiiiander-in- -

chief, the following order to Capt. Al-

fred Williams, comjniJnJKiig the Gov

ernor's uuard: --4
"Sir: Application has just been

made to me for a detail from the stati
guard to aid the sheriff of JVake coun
ty in the prevention of riot in the
city ton'.ght. You are therefore or-

dered to assemble yoiir company kn- -

medtately and report for duty, armed,
to deputy sheriff R. H. Brooks at the
jail in the city for the purpose of as- -

sist ing him-an- other deputy sheriffs
in preventing said riot."

Various minors during the after
noon had prepared tie officials for the
news of the assemblage of a mob and
tended to confirm it. The Governor's
Guard assembled at the jail at raid- -

night under the command of Capt.
Williams and lieutenants James Jor
dan and Fred. Woollcott, with 41

present for duty. Most of the com-

pany was kept in the jail, but the
roads leading into the city from the
west were picketed. There was no
alarm during the night, nor did any
mob appear. The troops went off

duty at 5 o'clock Sunday morning.
Just after they arrived at the jail
Mills, the prisoner, was taken about a
mile east of the city by several deputy
sheriffs and was there kept. The day
police force was warned and did night
duty in the vicinity of the jail.

Yesterday Miss Wimberly was b ur- -

ied. A man who came down on
the noon train from Apex . said
a great crowd had gathered and that
he had never seen people so excited.
He added that he had heard many de
clare they wanted to have Mills at all
hazards. He declared he did not
know of any mob forming Saturday
night but that there was constant talk
of lynching Mills.

It was deemed best to again put the
troops on guard, last night. It was
rainy and dark ; in fact, the very
night for an attempt of the kind. At
10 o'clock the Governor's Guard, 48
strong, went on duty, and was held in
reserve at the armory until 5 o'clock
this morning. Mills was again taken
out of the city by deputies.

The Governor's Guard was prompt
in apppearing for duty and Capt. Wil-

liams says he is greatly pleased both
with their promptness and the behavior
of the men. Nothing was heard of
the lynchers last night. Mills will
have a preliminary hearing before a
magistrate here tomorrow, on the
charge of murdering Miss Wimberly.

Upon petition setting forth the ru-

mors of lynching Mills and the crowd'
ed condition of the jail, judge Spier
Whitaker this morning ordered the
removal of Mills to another county for
safe keeping. ; When the excitement
which now prevails abates, he will be
brought back upon the charge of mur
der under which he is now held with.
out benefit of bail. Mills is now in
Wayne jail

During June there were six burials
in the city cemetry, two of these be
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ing of persons who died elsewhere. ored insane asylum.lng maohlne.
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